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Government of India, 

Ministry of Comrrlunications 


Department of TelecJmmunications 

Sanchar Bhawan, 20, Ashoka Road 

New Delhi-1, Dated 20.12.2018 

1. CMD; BSNL 
2. CMD, MTNL 
3. CMD, BBNL 
4. Sr. DDG, TEC/TERM 

Deputation of ITS Officers in Indian Telephone Industries Subject: 
ltd(ITIL) 


Sir/Madam 
I am directed to enclose a copy of letter dated 17.12.2018 from Indian Telephone 

Industries ltd(ITIL) along with enclosures on the subjJct 111entioned above and to say that Bio-data of 
willing and suitable ITS officers, complete in all resp+ts as mentioned below, may be forwarded to 

the undersigned positively by 09.01.2019 and on Rallul.yadav90@gov.in. 

i. Bio-data of officers (filled by the officer on linl at Annexure-1) duly certified by the 

administrative authority, maintaining the se+ice book. 
ii. Copy of the Annual Property Return for the year 2017 submitted by the officer may also be 

enclosed. I 

iii . Duly certified photocopies of the ACRs for the last five years (2013-14 to 2017-18) by an 
officer of equivalent rank not below the rank of SDE/DET. Without the same, application will 

not be entertained . 

Applications not fulfilling the above criteria will not be entertained. 

2. Applicants may be also advised to go throllgh the above mentioned letter carefully before 

applying. 
Yours faithfully 

Ends: a/a 

(Chandan Kumar) 
Section Officer (STG Ill) 

Tele No. 23036876 

Copy to 

1. DGT, DoT HQ, All DDGs DoT HQ 
2. Shri N K Sharma, OS with request to place ~he circular(with enclosures)on the website of 

DoT. 

Vali 
Digital! 

Kumar 

Date: 2018 12 
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8e~i!lfere4 & Corp0rate Qffice 
fTI Bnavan, Oooravaninagar, 
Bengaluru  560 016, India 
Phorie :.+91 (SO} 2561 4466 
Fax ; +91 (80) 25617525 
Website : WWW;itlltd-inala.com 
CIN :U2202KA1$5QGol000640 

Ref:ITI!COHRJpJ/94 .Date: 17112/2018 

ShrL 'RaviKanth 
Member (Services) 

· Deptuf T~leeumm-unications 
Satt'Cbar Bha:v~n 
20, Ashoka Road 
New.Delhi .. 110003 

·:)J\. . 

""" \. 

Dear Sir,, 

~"9· 
&--~ 

Sub: Deputation. of officers f:roin.Dot., PSUs and Gove.r·n•ent Departments with 
J\'<") :Engh1eering background with.out immed.iate absorption to ITI Limit~d~ 

15~l? rV'~f: DPElett¢tF.No, 23{17)12:005-G.M Dated: .19·.042018 
\:;\ 


ITI is e:xiecuting many t1lrnkey projects like Maha.Net., GujatatNt::t&RajNet under 
~\ ·. Bhara:tNet phase - U projects for providing high speed broadband connectivtty to 
_ Gram Panchayats aci:PScS India. Further TTI is also expecting ASCON Phase '""' IV 

/{)~\\~ proJec.t for Defence~Arl1ly) ofaround ~s-?QOO Cr wliich_ 1s ·tt m~ga. ·tumk.~y project f.or 
~ estabhstunent..of O.FC based cown1.1111catlon network. Tue p;r~ect spans for about 13 

\JJ,~~0 years, 

/ rrt ~ rec.~ntly participa~d in B13NL Wi.:Fi project for whicb the bids have been 
ope:ned r~cently wherein D'C 'has.become Ll in l packages in ~arashtr~1 and is the 
only bidder in 6 packages narne1y Assam, Chhattisgadi, Jnarkhand, l(erala,, West 
Bengal and Gujarat - {L The total expected value of tbe project is about Rs 30.00 Ct 
'F()r all these packages l!I needs to establish around. 2 {akhs Wi..Fi hotspot. 

iThepro,.ject also.involves -supply· and installation ofRadio links, maintenance ofOFC~ 
Ji1 addition .ta theseJ11 is :exp.ected to g.et sQme more paqkages under procurement 

.. ;. 1quQta for which ·we have received :the CCEA approval recently. The proJect.is of 5 
Years period and fnftastructure is ,established by the bidder would be retained by the 
bidder for further period also. 










